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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAli

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

The legislature has change' tl.e

powers, as well as the dutus of, i.i,
corporHtiou commission.

The President hus decided to ;in

point C W Anderson, it negro, a:

internal revenim collector for New

York, the appointment will lie turn

later.

Xo body questions the fact lliat
the legislature' which hud reieiitl
adjourned is worse than war. i.

lence and small ox combined 'oi

gamblers in the futures. The W
ard bill will practically put an
to that kind of gambling in

state.

There should be rigorous prose
tiort of the new vagrant law tbrott.
out the state. Most criminals' b'.
as vagrants. To use the latigu
of an editor of tlie jiuper publishe..

in a statu where similar aui.-i'-

laws exist. All conliriiicd lotifef?

should hoL the limit of the law: am!
we might add that the whole 'ate
where loafers float should be madi-

as hot as sla of H.id.-fo- r

every member of this class.

The Kassia and Japa:u
again actively engMi;tng th- -

of the reading )iil!. Then
has been a winter of eoiupiiratue in-

activity, but the armies of both

conutries have come ou from their
winter quarters, ami hate amy.-.-

themselves against each oilier in

Manchi'.ria in battle line wlia h

tends tor more than a hundred e

is no tellin.r "hat will be tie

outcome tinaily of tin- hostilitv
tweeu these two coantrivs. It rn.;
Ixcome the yreate't war in all i'i

Niry, There are more than a mtlli'iti

men actively engaged in war fan
As we have exptu.-.-e- d nur selv.-- be-

fore onr opinion is if tin- war

long enongli it - only a n

of time when the brav.. i it tie

Japs will have to stieoomb t.. th.

superior numbers of the (.'.a" forces.

Russias duseutious ha" greatly

eomplicated conditions In Kus.-i-

and may finally result m the defeat

of Russian Arms.

tONfil'EeiSlONAL Al'l'lKH'l
ATldNS.

Representative Ilenieway,

chairman of the House Ajipropt
tion Committee and Mr Livin-.-s-

the ranking Democratic ncm'

recently snbmittcd their !

conclusions as to the e. ss

penditurvs of tin- mitinnal b.v.

nient from the receipts, l.nn.gslon

declares that the army and navy un

der Roosevelt have cost moiv tn.M

,4?0n,tMi0 against neaily soii.c"" :i

Cleveland's last administration.
Both Mr Ilemenway and I.iving-to- n

agrw that the additional up

prof nations for the present l ongre-i- s

considerably more than eight hun

dred million for the tiscal vear end
ing Jnne .'loth, lOfti, as against
seven hundred and eighty niiliion
for the previous year ending
June.

Mr Hemeuway admits that tli.-r-

is a deficiency in the revenues f th.

Government of eighteen million do!

lars less than the expenditures.
Mr Livingston mattes a compari

son of the four wars of the iasl

Cleveland administtation and th
four years of administration just
closed; snowing time in , in
appropriations were 2,001i,liliieJ lo

and during the years liiilli-lO- tiny
were $3,15:U34.!'J2. lie savs that
the difference between the tippio- -

pnattons for 000 and the predicted
revenues is $fl3,8ns,3!i".i. a "broad
enough expanse between the buck
of expenditures and the tongue of

revenues to startle the plain ami
common people, who bear the bur
dens ol taxation.

Mr Livingston savs that under
fonryeaisof Roosevelt the grand
total ot expenditures tor tae armv
and navy and for fortifications wae

$703,120,393, against a total under
the last Cleveland aduiirwstrition ot

only $20,O46,3-13-

Mr fJfingston concludes: "Con
Irastltig Mr Cleveland's administra-
tion as to appropriations with that
of Mr Roosevelt, we ini that a
strenuens government, dominated by
the policy of a 'big stick,' costs tin-

der Mr Roosevelt $220,412,329 more
for the army, $258,184,157 more for

$19,477,503 more fo' for-

tifications; and for the three combin-
ed military pnrposes, $498,074,070
more than did the same objects un-

der Mr Cleveland's last, four years of
office sum large enough to erect

public building in every city and
town in the country, with enough to
spare to improve every harbor and
waterway, so necessary for the pro-
motion of onr commerce; or it would
have been sufficient to construct
200,000 miles of perfect roadways
throughout the whole land.

"The Democratic party does not
endorse these excessive expenditares
for military grandeur and display.
And it ii confessed that their in-

dulgence has brought about a condi-

tion in the publio treasury that
mesas either increased taxation or
the issue ef bends in order to meet
the filed current needs of tbe coun-

try."
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just receiyctl. we r.m;iin respectfully
yours,

Mlio I. t A H t !itr.K. ,

Cape, X. t'.
Mi;s liiy 1. Cax i:xi:-- i.

Mollitt, X. ('.
Mi;- - 1'iniii M i:t'A i:iKss,

( oleridee, X. C.
A Cole, of

Co., X. ('., in
yy hose lie in il y he above letter was
mitten, also i. It considerable insur-

ance u hi mi. jnld immediately in

one sum at bis death.
Mr Cole had a "i,(Mhi op--

in the Mutual on tlieOj'uy-irien- t

lifedan on which he had paid
tinns i years, and the conipiny

paid to his estate ju',1 liS or J 1,1 US

more than the face of his. policy.
There as a li ii ml declared each
vi ar and instuid of taking it in cash,
Mr Cole alloBed it to buy additional
insurance payable with the jKiliev,
it was these dixidenda that, in 11

years on a $5,000 policy added $1,-- 1

;H to the original amount payable.
Had this in a company that

only declares iLs divhlend at end of

certain periods as 15 and 20 years,
the $'5,000 only would have been
paid. His estate waa $1,1G8 better
off because of bis having his insur-
ance in the Mutual Ileneiit Life

Company of Newark, X. J.
For rates and information as to

policies issued by this company,
write stating age to

K. A. Wiles. District Agent.
Greensboro, N. C.
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if w ith all its loveliness
,n: if plat. tine; and tixinr earileiis
eoiiiits anything as a si.'ii for the
ell.lllg".

This whole ectioli .v eins to be

u i v much alive. lien we consider
tlie'iyoik now bcins done: notwith--lali.li-

ninny ate slill sick and
uard v able to be out to the
iii. e her.

Another un!.lin' in onr little
tnwn helps to swell thf number t"
live marriages within the lust four
months, '.line of which happened on

Atlieboro street.. The last one took

place Sunday tlie 10th, when Mr

(ieo Yow and Miss lltta Vmiciinnon
were marrii d, .1 V Haiiiilton
oRici.iting. i he aff.tir was nicely

planned to take place at in o'clock
a. m. with a delightful dinner soon

after tlie ceremony, of which, all
In, seeiind to enjoy huge-

ly. 1 his same justice has united
(lirce couples within the last two

mouths and more yet to hear from
later on; nil of this ton-u- .

Tin' school at this place is still
growing and those ho were out sick

are to attend again.

TheThomasville Correspondent of

the Lexington 1'ispateh gives us the
following information as to a valu
able pig.

The greatest pig we nave nearu oi
this season is the one raised by Mr.

William Euslcy. Mr. 1'ig was 11

months old at the time he canght
the axe in the head; had eaten tifteon
sacks of slnpstulT: cost when a pig
$'2.T5. and when killed weighed 34

pounds and was sold for $ 2.30. How

is Mr. Knsley for records.

' Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't drug the stomach to enre a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the nmctis, draws the inflamma-

tion out of the throat, lnngs and
bronchial tubes, heals, soothes and
cures. A quick cure for cronp and
whaoping cough. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Asbeboro Drag Co,

To Thin Tcople
. .. miii tn tike Vinol Atio

best strength ana leshreason it is the
creator is because it actually con'ni.ns
r.ll the medicinal elements takea f .i

genuine fresh Cods' Livers, without oil
o- - crea-j"- . "Xhese combined with crganio

iron and other body building ingredients

known to 1
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My Work Pleases!

v.'ii'll

.llWi;.emiii.l.

TOM CARTER.

WAM'IJi U'll'.S AM) IIHYI'I.KMEK
iiilj..iiniij repri'seat-ii.'.--

Wholesale
lesillinell.,.f ...talili.hed ll.luaa

tniaiieiiil Mainline. S.ilnrv SS.'l.r.O

!i,i.i,...l eaeh'l,,ii.hiy

liiriii Pimiiitiii ieiiiiau
A.l.lre.s llmiliera Hept.

Ftr?
nur lime cur bre and stock of Bug&ies.

vehieles. We eninveJ very iir-- tnule tin's line last spring
m.inv have not had single dissatisfied

t'lihci

uggy

- 4tesl ' zif&r

v:- -; ... , - 'Mrqm
Sulkey Plows, Etc.

e seliin.ir tlio SYKACl'SH Jt'MOR Si I KF.Y lL(JVV, which has proved ilsel
he the iilv siiikev piuv lliat j..ves iinier.-.i- l saiisiaction we nave yiuiie a numner 01

I. ni.is who are usine; the .iimi-.i- all ul . l. m lestily to its superiority.

TIIF SYRAc:i'Si: Sin L bHAM is ktier iklapicJ lo ihe soils n" Randolph
adjt inine; counties, and all oilier sections wliere deep pl"Nvinjr is r.ecessary, than an v"c
plow. Thev are titled wiih all the latest improvements and handy attachments, ana ca
run at any depth mure satisfactory than other plows. We huy them in car load lots,

consequently can sell tlieni at a low limine, lie sure io see us neioie you nu.

V In Conclusion V
We desire to state that if il is any thine; to be found in the hardware line you M

Ironi a carpet tack to steam engine, we win m.iKe u 10 voui niteiesi u tiaae wuu
have studied the farmers needs', our firm Ivine, composed of practical farmers, and ther
are prepared to trive vou the advantaire our experience. II you want naraware reme
Holladv-Rool- s is the "place to buy it, and now is the time.

"Thankin.tr you one and alf for past favors, we yours to please.

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Co-De- pot

Street. Asheboro. N. C.
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